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Hello Everyone, 

A very early newsletter this month as our Webmaster is 

off on another fishing escapade to North Queensland 

where they catch some monster size fish, so I am told. 

As Frank is tripping away up north, another party has 

arrived back from a weeklong trip to Swains Reef, 

thanks to Mike Phillips. 

I believe the fishing was a bit slower this year, but the 

boys still managed a great catch.  We also have thirteen 

other members going to Evans Head for a fishing     

charter.  Some for two weeks, but most are happy to 

just do one week. 

The Outback Spectacular was our social trip out this 

month and was, as always, another special day to       

remember.  The lolly trade on the way home was very 

well received. 

I will be away with other committee members so we 

will have a couple of vacant seats up front on the    

General Meeting night.  Our treasurer Trevor Plant is 

also away overseas at the Faroe Islands and is still 

catching fish.   

Vic Herring will stand in as the Treasurer in Trevor’s ab-

sence, so please make sure you pay any outstanding 

monies for tweed heads.  

The normal end of the month barbecue is Sunday 29th 
of September 2019 at 4:00 PM 

Regards Keith 



Monthly Comp  August  2019 
Total Number of fish   91 

Ladies Inshore 

 

 
Ladies Offshore 

 

 
Mens inshore 

 

 

Mens Offshore 

 

Lucky Draw 

 

Winner Tina Patterson Points 86 

Second Carole Winnett Points 29 

Third Rosemary Blythe Points 19 

Fourth Marilyn George Points 6 

Winner    Points   

Runner up   Points   

Winner Trevor Plant Points 122 

Second Ron Winnett Points 110 

Third Richard Patterson Points 65 

Fourth Richard Caldararo Points 25 

Fifth John Casey Points 9 

Fifth Frank Oostenbroek Points 9 

Sixth Michael Phillips Points 4 

Seventh Vic Hearing Points 3 

Eights Nigel George Points 2 

Nineth       

Tenth       

Winner Frank Oostenbroek Points 95.9 

Second Michael Phillips Points 37.5 

Third Max West Points 32.2 

    

Rosemary Blythe 
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AUGUST 2019 

Each year thousands of people make their way to     

Fraser Island and stand on the beach for days in the 

hope of catching a tailor or two, but it seems funny 

that after travelling hundreds of kilometers in an effort 

to catch tailor , only very few people like the taste of 

the fish. 

Tailor make their way to Bribie Island around August 

and many of us head out to Cook’s Rocks to catch them 

but very few of us like the taste. 

Tailor fillets do however, make great bait for big sharks.   

It was just the other day that Max West hooked onto 

something massive.  Hoping that it may have been a 

ginormous cobia , Max continued the fight for well over 

forty five minutes. 

The pain was unbearable but Max continued.  The 

shark had led our crew for over a kilometre and Max 

had done as much as he could when he asked Frank to 

take over and raise the fish from the depths below.   

Who would have thought that this tiny rod and reel 

could win the fight against  a tree meter shark weighing 

in excess of 150kg 



 
SEPTEMBER  

 Thursday night raffles RSL Club 
Mon 9th September Members Meeting RSL 7.00pm  
Sun 15th September Woorim Whiting Comp 

23rd Aug - 27th Sep    Inshore Monthly Comp - Whiting  

                          Offshore Monthly Comp - Snapper  
Sun 29th September       BBQ- 4:00pm Sports Club 

               Weigh in – Friday 27th 6pm   
OCTOBER 

 Thursday night raffles RSL Club 
Mon 14th October        Members Meeting RSL 7.00pm 
Fri 11th - Sun 13th      Tweed or Rainbow Beach 

 (weekend away)              

27th Sep - 25th Oct  Inshore & Offshore Monthly Comps 

                            Weigh in – Friday 25th 6pm  
 
 

  
NOVEMBER 

 Thursday night raffles RSL Club 
Tue 5th November  Melbourne Cup   
Mon 11th November      Members Meeting RSL 7.00pm 
Wed 13th -Thu 14th Somerset 2 Day Freshwater Comp 

               November     (Wednesday & Thursday) Jack Daley  

 & Otto Scott Trophy Comp  

25th Oct- 15th Nov     Inshore & Offshore Monthly Comps 

 (2 Weigh-ins only)   
Sun 24th November       BBQ- 4:00pm Sports Club 

                      Weigh in – Friday 15th 6pm  

 

  DECEMBER  Thursday night raffles RSL Club 
Sat 7th December          Trophy night  

13th December           NO GENERAL MEETING  

15th Nov – 31st Dec Inshore & Offshore Monthly Comps 

 (6 Weigh-ins) Weigh in – Friday 30th 6pm 

BRIBIE ISLAND RSL SOCIAL FISHING CLUB 

CALENDAR  2019 

*Members Meetings are held at 7:00pm in the Anzac room of the RSL Club the second Monday of the month 

Our Final Recipient 

The Bribie Island RSL Social Fishing Club recently     

donated “Clocks of Appreciation” to our ten most 

long standing and generous sponsors but Rodney 

Fleming from the Coffee Club was difficult to catch. 

As many of our small businesses , the owners contin-

ue to be very involved in the day to day chores and 

Rodney was no exception. 

Sheila Oostenbroek was lucky enough to catch Rod-

ney  for a few seconds to present him with this Clock 



Another one of Richards’s Kakadu Snapper  

While Max and Adrienne were casually driving through the Cooktown bush, they came upon a man trying desperately to  extinguis h 

a small fire under the bonnet of his car but it was all in vein.  Just minutes after the front of the car was ablaze and it w asn’t long 

before the whole car was reduced to ashes 

As Trevor and Rosemary embarked on their trip to Faroes, ( just north of Scotland) there was only one thing on Trevor ’s mind and it 

wasn’t long before he had caught his first haddock 

The Faroe Islands 



THE OUTBACK SPECTACULAR 

 

The Outback Spectacular has appeared on our social   

calendar for a number of years now and on each      

occasion the outing has been really worthwhile.  The 

bus trip make life easy.  All the stress of driving 

through heavy Gold Coast traffic has disappeared     

especially seeing that the entertainment includes a 

couple of quiet drinks. 

The format hasn’t changed in the last five years but the 

show never fails to touch the heart strings.  The 

lighting and laser effects were amazing.  You could   

easily be fooled for thinking that there was a river 

flowing across the floor  and the photography and    

video effects really were spectacular. 

The show ends with all the horses and riders parading 

in formation while holding the Australian Flag.  If you 

had an ounce of patriotism in your body you could not 

help but shed an emotional tear. 

We really do have a wonderful country. 





Owners of Browns Mitre 10 on Bribie Island, Michael 

and Samantha Brown have very kindly agreed to sup-

port us by donating a $20 gift card each month to be 

used as a raffle prize at our monthly general meeting. 

In addition, they have offered a 5% discount on all 

fishing, marine and bait goods when members show 

their Bribie Island RSL Fishing Club member identifica-

tion at time of purchase. Browns Mitre 10 is a Wilsons 

fishing tackle distributer. 

If members provide a Wilsons product number for the item they wish to purchase and it is not in store, Michael 

will order it for you. This is a great service. In addition, Michael has offered to provide better pricing for group 

buys or for certain high turnover items. Thank you, Browns Mitre 10 Bribie Island. 

The Bribie RSL Fishing Club       

provides a real service to the  

community by extending the hand 

fisher men and women with a 

common interest, but also to the many residents of Bribie Island 

and the surrounding area who would otherwise lead a lonely 

existence.   Currently our club has approximately eighty mem-

bers of whom only twenty to thirty are regular fisher people.  

Without the ability to raise the necessary funds, our club would 

not be able to exist, so through the generosity of the Bribie RSL 

Club, members of our club are able to raise the finances        

required by conducting meat tray raffles on a Thursday night 

from June until January of each year. In addition, the Bribie 

Island RSL Club supports us in very  substantial and significant 

ways – use of facilities at the Sports Club for our monthly 

presentation BBQ’s, use of the ANZAC room for our monthly 

general meetings and very  importantly, a $25 voucher each 

month for our member’s draw. Many thanks Bribie Island RSL 

Club – we really do    appreciate your support.   



COMMITTEE MEMBERS 2019 
 

PRESIDENT:      Keith Kable    0419 644 709 
VICE-PRESIDENT:     Jim Urquhart   0402 713 861 
SECRETARY:      Loris Roubin   0418 300 529 
TREASURER:      Trevor Plant   0439 407 653 
ASSISTANT TREASURER:   Vic Herring    0419 492 744 
WEIGHMASTER:       Ron Winnett   0418 881 419 
WEIGHMASTER’S ASSISTANT:  John Davis    0417 795 584 
CATERING CO-ORDINATOR:   Ony Roubin   0418 300 529 
CATERING CO-ORDINATOR:   Rosemary Blyth   0431 558 219 
MERCHANDISERS:     Sandra Casey   0448 242 448 
PUBLICITY OFFICER:    Frank Oostenbroek  0401 694 111 
WEBMASTER:     Frank Oostenbroek  0401 694 111 

 

 Correspondence to: The Secretary Bribie Island R.S.L. Fishing Club PO Box 297 Bribie Island QLD 4507 

 Email: loris_r@hotmail.com 

mailto:loris_r@hotmail.com

